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sebaceous glands are of such unusual artistic 
quality that one would like two copies of the 
book-one for the coffee table at home and one for 
the office or laboratory . 
The wealth of information in the book makes it a 
necessity for the dermatologic researcher and bi-
ologist. The resident and practitioner will want to 
know this book well because both morphologic and 
biochemical data are presented and well discussed. 
Morphologic data from normal human skin are the 
authors' main interest , but much recent biochemi-
cal data are also given as are data from primates. 
The book is well printed with photographs and 
figures of excellent quality. 
A more extensive index with more subject head -
ings would be of benefit to those looking for the 
wealth of factual information on animals other 
than humans. 
Lowell A. Gold mith, M.D. 
Durham, North Carolina 
page 304: ''Pemphigus is characterized histologi-
cally by intradermal bulla formation with acan-
tholysis." This is corrected later in the section to 
read : "intra-epidermal." 
As the majority of the contributors are from 
abroad, differences in nomenclature for drugs and 
diseases may cause some confusion to the Ameri-
can reader. 
It is surprising that the section on psoriasis 
makes no mention of cyclic AMP in discussing the 
pathophysiology of the disease. 
This book is not intended for the individual who 
has kept abreast of the dermatologic literature, 
although it is pleasant reading. As Dr. Rook states 
in his preface: "For the very many for whom long 
hours in a well stocked library are not a practicable 
proposition there is a need for reviews which cover 
recent advances in laboratory and clinical derma-
tology in relation to the common diseases from one 
or more of which over 80% of our patients are 
suffering." This volume provides just such a re-
Recent Advances in Dermatology. Edited by view. 
Arthur Rook, M.A ., M.D. , F .R.C.P. Churchill 
Livingstone, Edinburgh and London, 197:3. 
(469 pp, £ 7.50) 
fn contrast to the Yearbook of Dermatolopv, 
which annually deals in abstract form with the 
most recent advances in all aspects of dermatology, 
this volume concentrates in depth on particular 
disease entities frequently encountered in derma-
tologic practice as well as diseases in which devel-
opments in knowledge have occurred over the past 
several years. Dr. Rook has compiled an edition 
consisting of twelve sections in which twenty-four 
contributors have been charged with the task of 
critically and selectively reviewing the literature of 
the last decade. The contents include: cutaneous 
bacteriology. fW1gus diseases. viral infections. pho-
todermatoses, contact dermatitis, atopic dermati-
tis, acne vulgaris, biology and immunology of 
vitiligo and cutaneous malignant melanoma, im· 
munofluorescence and electron micro;.copical stud-
ies of bullous diseases, genetically determined 
diseases, topical therapy. and psoriasis. 
The volume contains a s mall number of photo-
graphs, diagrams, and charts. all of which serve to 
enhance the text. The bibliographies for each 
section ar~ extensive. The readability of the differ-
ent sections is as varied as the authors, but on the 
whole of good quality. Moynahan in his section on 
genetic diseases has the ability to evoke a mental 
image by his descriptive phraseology. Referring to 
s mall stature in the Leopard syndrome he states: 
··affected young adults are often given children's 
half fare tickets on public service vehicles." 
There a re scattered typographical errors 
throughout the volume. A glaring one appears on 
Michael Fisher. M.D. 
Bronx .. ew York 
Manua l of Sk in Diseases. Third Edition , by 
Gordon auer, M .D. J. B. Lippincot t Com· 
pany, Philadelphia, Toronto, 1973. (357 pal(es, 
/48 illustrations, 60 color plates. $24.00) 
ln the 3rd edition, Dr. Sauer has expanded his 
"shortest and most concise book published on 
diseases of the skin" from 284 to 357 pages, from 45 
to 60 color plates, from 29 to 33 chapters, and from 
$12.00 to $24.00. New chapters included are Geno-
dermatoses, Pediatric Dermatology, Geriatric Der-
matology, and the only contribution from another 
author, Photosensitivity Dermatoses by James Ka-
livas, M.D. Addition of the 15 new high quality 
plates is perhaps the most significant improvement 
over the 2nd edition. 
The author's formulations and suggestions for 
topical therapy with various creams, pastes and 
lotions are sound and t raditional. They reflect the 
experience of a practicing clinician skilled in the 
art of dermatology. However, in the context of 
today·~ new "scientific dermatology,'' issue might 
well be taken with some of Dr. Sauer's systemic 
therapy suggestions: for example, B 12 injections for 
seborrhea, oral hydrochloric acid (Acidulin) for 
rosacea. gamma gobulin shots for erythema mul -
tiforme, Depo-Testosterone for nummular eczema, 
and Methischol or Lipotropic capsules "to correct 
a possible fat metabolism error" in p oriasis . I 
must hasten to point out, however. that most of 
these suggestions are reserved for ·· resistant" or 
"severe" cases. I suspect. in view of Dr. Sauer's 
predominantly sound and conservative therapeutic 
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recommendations, that these measures represent 
reasonable acquiescence to the "art of medicine" 
for the psychological benefit of patients with 
chronic, discouraging disea!'es. Throughout the 
book the author reveals his concern and under-
standing of patients. 
The book is written for medical studies and 
nondermatologic practitioners, and for that audi-
ence undoubtedly is useful. Especially useful IS a 
chapter outlining the more voluminous dermato-
logic reference sources and a cleverly concei,·ed 
"Dictionary Index" which not only defines but 
also illustrates some of the less common dermato-
logic entitiet- not discussed in the text. 
With refre,.,hing tongue-in-cheek quips like, ''I've 
always thought (punctate leukonychia) followed 
the telling of white lies."' Dr. Sauer allev1ates the 
reading monotony often encountered bet ween the 
hardback covers of a textbook. All in all, the 
Manual of Skirt Disea~;rs is a well organized, 
concise, and reasonably sound statement of derma-
tologic principles for the dermatologically unini-
tiated. 
Michael Jarratt, M.D. 
Houston, Texas 
Manua l of Dermatologic Ther a peutics, by 
Kenneth A. Arndt. M.D. Little. Brown and 
Companv, Boston. 1974. (,'J().J pp. $8.9.5) 
It is just twenty years since the Harvard ian team 
of Frazier and Blank presented us with their 
challenging Formula!') for External Therap' of the 
Skin. In the interim we have had a memorable' 1sit 
to Yale with the Lemers (Dermatolopic Medica-
tions. 1960). and now Kenneth Arndt invites us to 
return to the Harvard scene. Only by visits such as 
this can we prevent the provincialism. the circum-
scription, and the banality which tend to afflict us 
as therapists. The Doctors Mayo wisely perceived 
this many years ago and hence their regular 
personal "brain-dusting" visits to the great cen-
ters. 
Arndt takes us to the clinics at Harvard where he 
practices. There in splendid luc·id out line ... tyle he 
gives a problem-oriented survey of the thirty most 
common skin diseases. Not in the distant textbook 
tone, but with over 300 everyday trade name!>, 
practical alternatives, and costs in dollars and 
cents, as well as simple directions, he tell~ us what 
to do. And what not to do! He is not afra1d of the 
injunction (avoid electrodesiccation on the patient 
with a cardiac pacemaker - do not use the 
sensitizer Furacin ). He holds a taut rein on 
references-indeed the section on intertngo has 
none-but each is choice. There are no pictures. 
only a few line drawings of procedural techn1ques. 
No one will agree with all of Arndt's advice. For 
instance, the recommendation that :~0% alu-
minum chloride solution be applied twice a day 
as an antiperspirant is certain to bring out the 
wrath of any patient who properly relate~ this to 
the rotting away of the armpits of h1s wardrobe. 
For another instance. the exquisite Gillette Super 
Blue Blade- (honed in Boston not far from the 
Harvard Yard) is in our hands clearly superior to 
the awkward scalpel in the "surface excision" of 
elevated skin lesions. Still, the areas of agreement 
abound as in the drug of choice for inflammatory 
acne, i.e., tetracycline, and the wisdom of a light 
touch in electrodesiccation. And throughout, 
Arndt sensibly eschews both the unproven and the 
nihilistic. 
The typography. as well as "the stratum cor-
neum" cover, is in\'iting and appealing. The ring 
binding assures an open hook without a wrestle. 
The index is good with trade names cleverly in bold 
face. It is e\'ident that Arndt has put much time 
and thought into this manual. even if he does ha\ e 
trouble with the spelling of glutaraldehyde. 
Thi~ elementary book cannot transfuse you with 
skiJI. the confidence, and the magic of an ex-
perienced therapist like Arndt. but 1t does spark 
one'!'. memory gap for trade names of items ranging 
from depilatories through oil-in-water emulsions. to 
shampoos. It does refresh one with enthusiasm for 
cryotherapy. And it is a desk companion that really 
lets you review what your peers at Harvard are 
doing. 
Walter B. Shelley. M.D. 
Philadelphia, Pennsyh·ania 
Allergy Management in Clinical Practice, Louis 
Tuft. M.D. The C. V. Mosby Company. Pub-
lishers. St. Louis, 1973. ( .J26 pp. $29. 7.5) 
Dr. Tuft re\'iews hb therapeutic approaches for a 
varietv of allergic disorders m his most recent 
publication. His l<>ng and rewarding career is 
reflected in multiple case histories presented to 
demonstrate his treatment of allergic db,ease. An 
up-to-date book, it emphasizes such modalities as 
the inhibitiOn of chem1cal mediators b\- disodium 
chromoglycate. 
A comprehensive text, written in lucid style. it is 
most valuable to the therapist, be he undergradu-
ate, house officer. or busy practitioner. In spite of 
its rigid clinical orientation, many practical tips 
are found throughout every chapter. Its most 
serioub defect is the absence of immunologic sub-
stantiations of well-established allergic manifesta-
tions and symptoms. Fortunately, this fault ap-
pears to be overcome by the personal experiences of 
the author who, in the late 1920.,. was among the 
first to demonstrate the participation of reagin in 
serum sickness reactions. 
